For the young…and young at heart!

Today’s Sermon………… Collapsed
Next Week’s Sermon… Renewal
Wednesday Night….
Acts
Wednesday Ladies’ Class…. A Woman’s life/Old
Testament
Sun. Adult Bible Class… Fear to Faith
Sun. Night………………… No Service
Service Times - Sunday:

Bible Class…….10:00 a.m.
Worship……….11:00 a.m.
Evening……........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our Services……May 31, 2015

Please continue to pray for Jazmin Baker. They will
be doing surgery soon to remove tumors on her bladder
and then a biopsy will be done.
Lindsay is feeling better. She had surgery last week
to repair a problem with her stomach. It is hoped this will
take care of the issues she’s been having. Prayers needed.
It was good to see Cathleen well enough to teach her
Ladies’ class on Wednesday.
Pete and Tammie will be doing a Children’s Class
during worship. The children will go in the back during the
song after the offering is taken. They are in need of weekly
volunteers to help out. A sign-up sheet is on the bulletin
board. Please consider helping out for this needed work!
Erin’s graduation Open House was yesterday and
several of our number were in attendance. Congratulations
Erin and my God bless your future endeavors.
We will be having a “Lads to Leaders” meeting soon to
discuss our options and the activities that go along with it.
Please consider getting involved in this work.
The H.I.S sewing group will meet again on Friday,
June 19th at 1:00. It is hoped we will have enough quilts
done after that meeting to make up 10 comfort packs. We
Thanksgiving
still need several quilts tied. See
Loretta. Thanks!
David will be planning an outing to take stuffed
elephants to the assisted living place.Date to be announced.
The Schultz Lewis commodity item for this year is
paper towels and sauces (cheese, pizza, etc.)
Our item to help feed the children at Camp Indogan
this year is potato chips. They need around 40 large bags.
Several of us are going to the camp dinner this
Saturday, June 6th beginning at 5 p.m. They need items for
the “yard sale” to be held after the dinner. Take any
donations to the dinner with you.

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night - Devotion: singing, prayer service
Wednesday night Ladies’ Class – Cathleen
June 19th – 1:00 – HIS sewing group meets
June 6th - Camp Indogan Dinner –at 5:00 p.m.
August 1st - Give-Away Day
August 8-15 - Fair Booth

WRONG WAY!

Keith Wishum recently wrote about a scary experience:
As a man was driving down the freeway, his car phone rang.
Answering, he heard his wife's voice urgently warning him, “Frank, I
just heard on the news that there's a car going the wrong way on the
Interstate. Please be careful!”
“It's not just ONE car,” said Frank. “It's HUNDREDS of
them!”
***Prayer List***
Many times you and I can be a lot like Frank. As Wishum says,
(Let Loretta know if someone should be added or taken off.)
“We
tend
to assume that we are right and that everybody else is wrong.
Ben and Jazmin – Trip home and Jazmin’s surgery
We cause a lot of collisions in our relationships that way.” *
Ella – knee pain
Yet it is extremely dangerous and sometimes fatal to insist on
Lindsay – surgery healing
going
our
own way! Scripture contains this warning: “There is a way
Dale – back pain
that seems right to a man, but in the end it leads to death” (Proverbs
Juanita – back pain
14:12). In fact, this warning is so serious, it is repeated in the book of
Jim Sperbeck – Ella’s friend – heart attack
Proverbs (see 16:25)!
Kathy Norton’s mom – cancer
A DEAD END! That’s where “going our OWN way” (sin) will
Zack Mead – friend of Flaugher’s – in Iraq
Ella’s brother – cancer – chemo
lead us. Jesus admonished: “Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the
Nadia Galvan – work with AIM Program
gate and broad is the way that leads to destruction, and there are many
Edna – pain
who go in by it. Because narrow is the gate and difficult is the way
Ruth Clutter– looped artery
which leads to life, and there are few who find it” (Matthew 7:13-14).
Joyce Fosdick – Shirley’s sister – Alzheimer’s
But Jesus wants to lead us to life, ETERNAL LIFE. “For the
Marilyn Fitz –resides at The Laurels of Coldwater, room 138
wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord” (Romans 6:23). Jesus IS the Way to the ABUNDANT life
TV BIBLE STUDIES:
now (John 10:10) and ETERNAL life to come. He said, “I AM the
Getting to Know Your Bible – on Charter
way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter - 7:30 am - Sunday-channel 357 Me” (John 14:6). There is no other way to eternal life. Wishum affirms:
Website: coldwatercoc.com
“That’s not being mean. It’s not disrespectful. The ‘One Way’ sign is
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
for our benefit. Things turn out much better when we’re headed the
Steps of Salvation: Hear : Romans 10:14, 17 Believe : Acts 16:31 right way.”
Repent : Acts 2:38
Confess : Acts 8:36-37 Baptism : Acts 2:38
“The GOOD NEWS is that the remedy for going the
Faithful : Matthew 7:21
Our Elders:
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Huey Waites 517-639-8390

Pete Baker 677-7764

wrong way in life is as simple
as the solution for driving the wrong way on the interstate,”
Wishum counsels.... “JUST TURN AROUND!” That’s what
the Bible calls “repentance” (see Acts 17:30-31; 2 Corinthians
7:9-10).
borrowed

